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1. Introduction. 
Sesamtl-l白色f-apotor ' Gomahagare ' disease of rice cau自edby Helm初め08ponum
OryZa6 i自 one of 出emost widely di白色ributedof rice diseases， and its d伺 tructive
nature may be cl品目sedas being comparable to that of blast or‘Imoti' di白ease.
One of the causes ci~ もhe primary outbreak ofもhisdisease i自 attributedtoもhe
U目eof dise8.sed rice自eeds. KUROZAWA (1鋭ゆ，)，and HORI (1901) in their岨 rlierrepor旬
onもhe4e~cription of the dis自制emade cornments of iぬ occurrence on the graios. 
HARA (1918) reported也前出自 dis伺 sedgrains自由rve踊 aoagenもiospreading the 
di司自制e. Beginning in 1916， the 日eniorauthor has made studies 00 the dis・
iofootioo of dise朗 edtice seeds， onもbet.reat.meot wi也 hotwater (NISIKADO and 
MIYA耳E19却)，andoo出etreatment wiぬcoppel'sulpbata (Do.， 1922). NISIKADO'S Hel-
miD出osporio，8白ofGranunae (1928) gives deぬileda.ccouot自00the fungicidllol value 
of various chemicals with refereo巴eto the coocentrd.tion a.nd leng出 oftrea佃lent.
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NISIKADO and MIYAKE (1927) further reported on出自 useof Uspulun. KURl且AYA自I
(1929) described the overwinもerlngof出efungus and the cau自eof出eprim町y
infection; and SUZUKI (1930) ，on the pa出ogenicityof出e'fungu日もorice grains. 
lTo (1932) made a thorough study 011 the subjilct of seed disinfection for t，he 
control of several major rice dise朗朗.
As a pracもiCl.lm帥白urefor出ecootrol of也edisease， seed disinfection with 
formalin as recommended by I'ro (J.932) is wid~y being followed. Formalin and 
U日pulun，on account of their merits of e貸白巴もivene自白 and simplicity in use， are 
theもwomost.importanもfungicide自usedfor t.his purpose in J apan. The presenも
wriぬrshave taken up studies on出eme出odof hot-water steeping朗 apos自ible
sub凶itutefor the chemical method白.
1. Chemical Disinfection of Diseased Rice Grains. 
Wi出もhepurpose of com paringもheetlectivene自白 ofhot-wat自rsteeping with 
that of chemical位伺tmentfollowing preliminary experiments were performed. 
The ri巴e自由edsu自edin this and the subsequenもexpetiroen旬 were the producも
of 1940 which consisted of very high percentage of naturally inf白ctedgrains. 
The result of each seed treatment w闘 noぬdby observing the number of di同制ed
骨eedlingssppesring sfter 日owingin sterilized ssnd in germinating di自hes.
Th白 note自 weretaken usually stもheend of 9加 11days after sowing in a 
room held ωns阻叫 at25 degre自白Oentigrade. The various fungicid倒 tωted
were: formalin， copper sulphate， mercuric chloride， Uspulun and G白rmi白an. The 
concentration and t，he length of trestmenもwere自electedfromもheresul旬 of也e
previous workers， N lBIKADO and M!YAKE (1921， 1927)， lTo (1932) and 0もhers. They 
were同 follow白:
Formalin (Japanese Pharmaceuticsl Method) 1 Per cent. Solution 4: Hour自
Copper Sulphsぬ(MerckPl'oduct， GermD.ny) 2 Per cent. Solution 24 Hours 
Mercuric Chloride (Jap乱ne目。Pharmaceutical
Method) 1: 1，0∞Solution 1 Houl"s 
Uspulun (1. G. Farbenindustrie， Germany) 1: 4:∞ Solution 3 Hours 
Germisan (Saccharin Fabrik A. -G.， Gerinsny) 1: 400 Solution 3 Hours 
The result白ofもheexperimenも乱re自hownin t乱，bleL The treaもmentwith 1 
per cent.日oluもionof formalin for 4 hour自reducedthe disea自edseedlings from 52 
per cent. of出euntreated control加 6per cenも;similarly， with 1: 4:伺自oluも，ionof 
Uspulun for 3 hour白出eresult was 10 per cent. It seems frorn出esefigures 
that a sat~sfscもory control of the 自由edlingblight can be obtsined with formalin 
and Uspulun. Treatment in 2 per cent.自olutionof copper sulphste produced 16 
per cent. diReased seedlingB; 1 hour treatment in 1: 1刈)Qmercuric chloride 
Bolution and 3 hours in 1: 4:∞Germisan ~each with 30 and 33 per cent. respec-
tively，自howdecreasing e賃申ctiveness.
By taking担旬 M11F.1ider叫lon出白 resultBof the previouB experime吋， fur出er
test，日weremade with出白血mefungicideB with varied concentratiotrand'寸DI1gt.h
of仕estm自nt. Simil乱rmethod w闘 followedin bbservation. 
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Table 1. 




Formal;n I 0.1 % 
Copper s111phate 
2.0% 
u目pulun 0.25 % 




Varie句 ofrice: Yilsin，目p.gr. 1.18 
Re日ultsat 11 day目afterso wing. 
E王our圃 Nnmber 8eed Disessed germinat¥on. 自由申dling日
of紅白at-of自由ed目
Nu吋お Numberl Per ment 目own cent. 
4 1∞ 98 98.0 6 6.0 
24 1∞ 99 99.0 16 16.0 
3 100 100 1∞.0 10 10.0 
3 1∞ 99 99.0 33 33.0 
1 100 98 98.0 30 30.0 











m脚色ctionby Form叫泊ofRiωGr泊施 Affectedwith Helm.in帥制P例・i'w伽 Oryzae.
Variety of rice: Y伽in，op. gr. 1.18. 
Result目前 11day圃 after聞owing.
Honr自 Number 8eed ED8I8周delai圃日d Healthy Concentration germination ng圃 自由edling自
of tr由at-.of圃eed圃
of 'formalin 
lhiP釘 Nu吋 PerπleD色 80wn Numb自r cenr s-Number cens- cent. 
1 50 
曲師01l 1:23m 2 8s mo 
21 I 42.0 
4 50 50 I 1∞. I 23 I 46.0 27 I 54.0 
0.025 % 
12 50 50 I 100.0 I 29 I 58.0 21 I 42.0 
24 50 50 I 100.0 I 32 I 64.0 18 I 36.0 
. 1 50 48 96.0 25 50.0 23 46.0 
4 50 49 98.0 23 46.0 26 52.0 
0.1% 
12 50 48 96.0 27 54.0 21 42.0 
、
24 50 49 98.0 11 22.0 38 76.0 
成1 50 1∞.0 11 22.0 39 78.0 
50 49 98.0 ・2 4.0 47 94.0 
0.4 % 
1~ 二 駅1 50 100.0 1 2.0 ‘49 98.0 
24 50 50 100.0 2 4.0 48 96.0 
1 50 50 1∞.0 。 0.0 50 ]00.0 
4 50 49 98.0 1 2.0 '48 96.0 
1.6 % 
12 50 49 98.0 1 2.0 48 96.0 
24 50 49 98.0 。 0.0 ー 49 98.0 
Control I _1∞ I~ 45 I 45.0 I 54 54.0 
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A. Forma.lin. 
The concentration日ofthe formali n自olution自 were0.0'部， 0.1， 0.4， o.nd 1.6 per 
cent.; o.nd the lengths of tr印刷ent were 1， 4， 12， o.nd 24 hour自. The results 
o.fter 11 day白ofgrowth o.re自hownin To.ble 2. 
Farmo.lin o.t the concentratiollB of 0.025 and 0.1 per cent. were not efteeもive
in prevent.ing t.he outbr白o.kof th白di司自制e;only o.t 24:hours treo.tm申叫in0.1 per 
cent.. the di自eo.自白 wo.笥 reduced to 22 per cent. At t，he cencentra.tion of 0ι per 
cent.， 0. treo.tment longer tho.n. 4:hour自reducedthe amount of di闘争sedplo.n旬 to
4 per cent or le自白.It.自eemstho.t thi白日oncen色ro.tionis requ~red to bring o.bout its 
minimum effectivenesH. At the higher concentro.tion of 1.6 'per cent.， 0. treo.tment 
of one hour wo.s自u畳icieut，o.nd thi臼resulto.pproo.ches tho.t shown by lTo (1932). 
B. COPI即 Sulpho.也
Copper sulpho.te 0.自0.seed disinfecto.nt ho.臼 longbeen known; NISIKADO (1銃砲)
immer自ed出edried rice gro.in自in白olutionsof copper sulpho.te held o.t 2000. o.nd 
go.ve the following relo.tion between con巴entro.tiono.nd length of位eo.tment:
Relo.tion of Con巴entro.tionof Copper Sulpho.te o.nd Length of Treo.tment. 
Concentro.tion in Per Cent. 25 6 1.5 0.4: 0.1 0.025 0.006 
Length o~ Treo.tment in Hour. 2 6 12 12 24: 4:8 72 
To ho.ve 0. letbo.l effect on the spore自ofHfllmintho8po州tmOryoalJ， following 
relo.tion of concentro.tion o.nd p白riodof treo.tment wo.s furth61 noted: 
Relo.tion of Concentro.tion of Copper Sulpho.te o.nd Letho.l Period 
for the Spor伺 ofHelminth08p01・iutnOryzae 
Concentro.tiol， Mole. M/22 Mj2S M/21 M/~~ -27 M/28 -2lt 
Per Cent. 6.25 3.13 1.56 0.78 -0.2 0.1・0.012
Letho.l Period， Hour. 0.5 -1 1-2 2 -4: 6 -12 12 -24: 
According to lTo (1932)， copper sulphate ho.d 0.letho.l e置。cton the spor自由
of Helm仇th08p例和，mOryzae o.t the concentro.tion of 1.56 per cent. when treo.ted for 
4:8 hours.' 
The result自 obtainedby the present writer自usingthe'.oo.tura.ly infected rice 
gra.i'ns were o.s flhown in To.ble 3. 
To.ble 3 flhows tho.t o.t 0.con巴entro.tionof 0.自 higho.s 8 per cent.， 0. treo.tment 
for 24: hours produced 18 per cent. di自由制edseetllings; o.nd a.fter 4:8 hours， itw制
10 per celt. The自efigure白besid自白 beingnot e宜ective-enough， concelltro.tions 
0.8 high 0.8 the8e would not be pr同 tico.l，o.nd hence 0. u自eaf copper sulpho.te 
for the ri回目eeddisinfection to control the Hel叫略的OBpori恥m di8eo.so would 
o.pp白o.rsto oe out 01 question. 
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Table 3. 
Disinfection by Copper Sulphate of Rice Grains Affec飴dwith 
Hel伽伽thollpO'l'iumOr1/zae. 
Varlety of rice: Y白sin，目p.gr. 1.18. 




Concen色ra色ionof 宮町mination 網自由dling自 日eedling目
oftr自atofseeds 
CuSO，.5H20 ment 日own Number Per Number Per Number Per cent. C自nt. cent. 
12 50 48 96.0 17 34.Q 31 8空.0
0.5% 24 50 48 96.0 12 24.0 36 72.0 
48 50 50 100.。 5 10.0 45 90.0 
12 50 48 96.0 18 36.0 30 60.0 
2.0% 24 50 50 100.0 11 22.0 39 78.0 
48 50 49 98.0 4 8.0 45 90.0 
12 同 48 96.0 13 26.0 35 70.0 
8.0% 24 50 50 100.0 9 18.0 41 82.0 
48 50 48 96.0 5 10.0 43 86.0 
Control 98 98.0 60 38 38.0・
Table 4. 
Disinfection by Mercuric Chloride of Rice Gra泊sAffected with • 
HeZ御伽tllO町I}OTÍum.οr'f/~'ae.
Variety of rice: Yiloin，目p.gr. 1.18. 
Reeult日 at11 day目after目owing.
d E同ZtoerueMzaバ叫l N b znb e r 
8eed Di日ea圃ed E伺 lthy
Concentration E唖rmination 自由edling司 日eedling目
of自由ed目
Num刊誌 山 rlお Numberll I CPenr t. of BgCl2 日own
1 50 50 100.。 13 26.0 37 74.0 
‘0.05% 3 50 50 100.。 12 24.0 38 76.0 
8 50 50 100.。 5 10.0 45 90.0 
1 50 49 98.0 10 20.0 39 78.0 
0.1% 3 50 50 1∞.0 7 14.0 43 86.0 
6 50 50 1∞.0 5 10.0 45 90.0 
1 50 49 98.0 10 20.0 39 78.0 
0.2% 3 50 50 100.0 4 8.0 46 92.0 
6 50 H 88.0 “ 。 4.0 42 84.0 
Control d|ふ円…-14u 1…1-54. 1 54.0 
C. Mercuric Chloride. 
Mercuric chloride w副総自tedby ufling the concentrations of 0.05， 0.1， and 
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0.2 per cent.， with f.he lengtbs of tre晶tmenもof1， 3， and 6 houI'自. The result白
are shown in Table 4. 
Mercuric巴hlorid処according加 Table4， mU8もhavea minimum concentration 
of 0.2 per cent in arder to produce i旬。宜ectivene自自制 the日eeddisinfectant. 
D. Uspulun. 
There are ~everal repol'句 on出euse of U自pulun朗 adi自infecぬntfor rice 
seed白;following experiment was performed to determine i旬。貸ectiveneBson the 
di白ea日edrice grain自. Treatmenも泊 eachofもheconCenもrationsof 0.125， 0.25 and 
0.5 per cent. for 3， 6， 12， and 24 hour自 resulted0.目白色ownin Table o. 
Ta.ble 5. 
Dis泊fectionby U sp凶unof RlωGrains Affected with 
Ifebn伽 thospoNU帥 Oryzαe.
Variety of rice: Y自由in，sp. gr. 1.18. 
Re圃ult目at11 day目after目owing.
Seed Diaeased 
Concentration Hour自 Nllmb邑r germination seedliD~8 
of treat-of伊eed聞
of Uspulun meDt SOWl1 Nllmberl ;e~'t. NurKIber|l cPen〈t 
3 50 49 91.0 14 28.0 
6 50 日0 100.0 9 18.0 
0.125 % 
12 50 50 100.。 6 12.0 
24 50 49 98.0 5 10.0 
3 50 50 1000 丹 12.0 
6 50 50 100.0 5 10.0 
0.26% 
12 50 49 98.0 6 12.0 
24 50 49 98.0 4 8.0 
3 50 48 96.0 4 8.0 
6 50 4日 98.0 4 8.0 
0.5% 
12 50 50 100.0 2 4.0 
24 50 50 1∞o 2 4.0 
Control 98 60 60.0 
Healthy 
aeedling日














Table 5 show自 that晶もrea.tmentin UBpulun a.t a. concentra.tion of 0.125 per 
cent. or自trongerfor o.t lea.st 12 hour自問自ulもedin .reducing the number of 
di自ea.sedseedlings within the limit of 6 per cent. The re自ultw制 ingeneral 
similar to t.bo.t of NISIKADO and MIYARE (19釘).
E. Germisan. 
A furも，here:r.periment with Germisan wa.s performed. Following the identica.l， 
• 
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自xperiment，alm白tbod， tぬ;ber自自u叫lit旬自 a叫，t七;t悩a晶a担edby cωoncent仕1'a叫もiおonR泊 of 0.1臼25，0.25， 
and 0.5 pe1' cenιfo1' 3， 6， 12， and 24 bou1'目， t1'eatm自nもwe1'e朗日，bownin Table 6. 
Table 6. 
Disinfection by Germisall of Rice Grains Affected with 
HeZm~制~tho叩ori昌悦n Orl/zae. 
Variety of ri伺 :Y加in，sp. gr. 1.18. 
Re自ult目 at11 day目 af色er自owing.
Seed Disea日ed
Concentration Hourll Nllmber germination 目eedlings
of treat-ofseed日
of Germisan men色 自ownNumberl ;e~'t. Numberl ~e-;:t. 
3 50 50 10.。37 74.0 
8 50 50 10.。31 62.0 
0.125 % 
12 50 50 100.0 29 58.0 
24 50 49 98.0 25 50.0 
3 50 50 100.0 33 66.0 
6 50 49 98.0 29 58.0 
O.2o'6 12 50 日0 10.。27 54.0 
24 50 50 100.0 8 16.n 
49 98.0 19 
6 50 49 98.0 .19 38.0 
0.5% 12 I 45 4 97.8 18 40.0 
















Control |1∞ I 98 I 98.0 I 60 I GωI 38 I 38.0 
The e住ecもivene自由 of もbisp1'oduct was not as ma1'ked as Uspulun， alも.hougha 
も1'eatmentat， a high concent1'ation fo1' a long period ofもim自p1'oved自前ismc旬1'y.
Th白 lowfungicidal effect of出isp1'ep町叫ionmay hav白 beendue加もhefact 
thaもiもhadbeen in sもocksince 1931 . 
Summarizing tbe 1'esults of seed白白atmentwith various ch白micalsas given 
in Table自1もo6， mate1'ials日U巴has巴oppe1'sulpba旬， m白1'cu1'icchlo1'ide 01' Ge1'misan 
sbowed b¥品目lighもeffectin checking th白 developmenもofseedling blight of rice 
caused by Helm伽thosporiumOryZa6. Fo1'malin and Uspulun on出eother hand 
p1'ov自de貸e叫ive. A t1'eaもmentin fo1'malin臼olutionfo1' at， lea目t4 hou1'自in0.4 pe1' 
cent. solution 01' st1'ohge1' yielded very high pe1'centage of healもhyseedlings， and 
had no inju1'iou自己貸ecton th白 ge1'min叫ionof the r3自由ds. This 1'esult followed 
closely with that shown by lTo (1932). With Uspulun， a treatment in 0.125 pe1' 
cenι 自olutionfo1' 12 hou1's 01'】ong自l' W朗自u盤cient，in at伽，iningits pu1'pose of 
自eeddisinf白ction. High disinfect，illg p1'ope1'ty po!'sessed by fo1'mnlin岨 dUspulun 
in compari80n wiも.hcoppe1' sulphate， lle1'cu1'ic chlol'ide白ndGtH'Il，if'an is believed 
句 bedue to the宮1'eate1'peneも，1'ating~l)we1' in初出自 in旬rio1'of the grain. 
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II. Simple Hot-Water Treatment of Rice Grains 
Aft'ected with He!mintkospuriti1It 0:ヴ'ztU.
The pr~cêding experiments with vo.riou自chemico.l白自ncho.s formo.lin， mercuric 
C1i.loride; U自pulun，copper日ulpho.te，o.nd Germi岨 n自howedもho.ttheir e貸ecもiveness
a自白eeddi自infecもant自wo.自 ins.uencedby the concenもro.tiono.nd t，he length of 
tr自o.tment，0.自 well0.自由epenetro.もingpow自rpo自由essedby them. Hot-wo.terもreo.か
ment ho.s long been known 0.自 oneof出自 bestrriethod自forconもrollingseed borne 
di自eo.自e自. The subsequent. experiment自wereperformed wi白色hepu中oseof 
making 0. compo.rison of the effectivene自由 ofthis llet.lOd wi白血o.t()f chemico.ls. 
The l'ice 自由edsu自edin the experirtlenもwel'et，he producもofthe In白色ituもeo.nd 
the vo.riet.ies consi白色edof Ehime Sinrikl， Y白日in，Doko.i Sillriki， o.nd， Aso.hi; o.lI 
of which o.re widely grown loco.ly. There wo.s 1. high percen~包ge of gro.ins 
no.turo.lly infected with HelmintIw8p01'Iv.m.Or抑制， o.nd in order to unIfy gel'mino.t!on， 
on.l!Y those自由ed自由o.tho.d 0. specifio gro.vity of宮reo.terthan 1.18 were自elect自d.
Dry seeds were treo.ted by immersing for 10 lllinutes in hot-マa総r;keptcon自to.nも
もhermo自七litico.llyo.t50， 52， 54， 56，槌， o.nd 60 degree日Centigrade，aft.er which the 
so.mple seeds were immedio.tely cooled by dipping into cold ~ter. Seed自were
白ownil g自rinino.tingplo.te日 bycovering with s'terilized so.nd. Notes on出e
number of germino.tion o.nd seedlings were切kenafter 8 or 11伽y日ofincubo.tiol 
o.t 25 degrees. Re自ul旬 from0.1 of出evo.rieもie品0.1'自由hOWllin TableS 7 to 1. Curves 
for Ki向日ino.nd Y自白ino.re dro.wn from 出efigur回 inTo.ble 8 ':，o.nd 9 aud are 
show in Figure 1. Thel'e were high percenぬg自 ofgerminaもionin 0.1 of出e
trea旬dlot自.
Result自Wl出血ev町 ietyEhime Sinriki自howもho.t0. treo.tmenもinhot-water 
o.t 60 degree自for10 minutes， although it had no e貸ectonもhegerruino.もion，did 
noもeradica胞もhedお白色白ecompletely 0.自 shownby 29 P自rcenも.dl白白帥edseedling圃
compo.red ω60 per cent. of the untreo.ted ccmtrol. 
To.ble -7. 
Hot.Water Disinfecもionof RiωGrains (Variety Ehime Sh加riki)Affec旬d
wiもhHel1l1ii筋書h伽 pm'i，u，'III Orllzae. 
Treatment in hot-water: 10 minu何回.
Result自 at8 day目 after 自owin~.
Temperature Number Seed jtermipation Disea自edseedling自 Healthy I!eedling自
of hot-water， 。f目eed国
Num加 1Per oent 。C. 3 日own Number Per cent. Number Peroent. 
60 ]00 99 99.0 61 61.0 38 38.0 
52 100 99 I 99.0 53 53.0 46 46.0 
54 100 100 10.。 唱6‘ 46.0 54 54.0 
56 100 97 97.0 28 28.0 69 69.u 
58 100 100 100.0 31 31.0 69 69.0 
60 1∞ 99 99.0 29 29.0 70 70.0 
Control 100 • 98 9&.0 60 60.0 38 38.0 
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In出eva.rie切羽田in(Ta.b1e 8 a.nd Figure 1， Curve B) tbe germina.低onw帥
norma.1自venby tbe trea.tment a.t 60 degrees， a.nd tbe disea.sed seedlings were 
succ朗自ive1y1e自由enedfrom 70.2 per cent. of tbe unもrea.ted10t to 61.3 of 60 degr自白，
39.2 of 62 degrees， 32.9 of 54 deg問自由， 16.0 of 56 degr朗自， 6.4 of 58 degrees a.nd 
3.6 of 60 degre回. It appea.rs tba.t a trea.もment也 boも・wa.t.erbe1d aも回 or60 
degrees for・10minute自由ouldbe satisfa.ctory for rice自由eddi自infection.
Ta.ble 8. 
Hot.Wa.'旬rDis凶~ction o( RiωGra祖s(Variety Yusin) Aft'ected with 
Hel~蜘伽th倒P例・加鵬 Or穆zae.
Trea色mentin hot-water: 10 minute自.
Resul旬 at11 days after目owing.
qr-mhoptB-r甲ature Number Seed germina色ion Di目白血sedseedling目 Health): Jleedlings 
of hot-water， o( seed日
Number I Percent Num愉 IPercent Number I Percent L_"_C_， 自own
50 310 304 98.2 190 61.3 114 36.9 
52 319 310 97.3 126 39.2 186 68.0 
54 304 299 98.4 100 32.9 199 65.5 
56 274 267 97.5 41 15.0 226 82.5 
58 251 245、97.6 16 6.4 229 91.3 
60 249 247 99.3 9 3.6 238 95.6 
Control 302 3∞ 99.4 212 70.2 88 29.2 
Fig. 1. 
Development of DiJ唱easedSeedlings from Rice se自dsAffected with HeZmintho!中01・'ium
Oryzal a.ftcr Tr白色mentat Variot1s Temperatures of Hot.Wa.ter. 
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TBble 9. 
Hot，WBter Disinfection of Rice GrBins (V~ety Kissin) Affected with 
Helminth倒nori1t'InOrllzae. 
Treatment in hot-water: ]0 minute目.， 
Re自ult自 at11 days a[ter自owing.
T自mp自rature Number Healthy seedling目
of hot-water， o[自由ed目
Number ! Per cent.! Number I P…M . oC. 目own Number I Per cent. 
50 297 296 99.7 251 84.8 45 16.2 
52 260 260 1∞.0 229 88.0 31 1l.9 
54 294 294 100.0 175 59.6 119 40.5 
56 250 248 99.3 75 30.9 173 69.3 
58 252 250 99.3 73 29.2 177 70.3 
60 175 173 98.9 12 6.9 161 92.0 
Control 191 190 99.5 135 71.1 55 28.8 
TBble 10. 
Hot，WBter DisinfectioD 01 RiωGrains (Va.tiety Ase.hi) Affected with 
lIel'lι'lnt1.ιQ8pm'抑制 (h'uzae.
Treatment in hot-water: 10 minutes. 
Re目ultsat 11 days after目owing.
Temhops-.wraz1 ure Number Seed Ilermination Di自由asedseedling目 Healthy seedling目
of hot-water， of seed目
Nllmber I Petcent Number I P…nt 。C. 目own Number I Per cent. 
50 253 238 94.0 100 39.6 135 51.6 
52 270 250 92.6 7] 26.3 179 66.3 
54 270 247. 91.5 52 19.2 195 72.3 
56 256 2:'5 88.0 39 15.2 186 72.7 
58 219 2o.'l 92.7 20 9.1 183 83.6 
" " . 60 20:l 201 99.5 3 1.5 197 97.5 
Control 293 274 93.6 139 47.4 135 46.2 
TBble 1. 
Hot.Water Disinfect10n of RiωGrBins (Variety Dokai S加riki)Affected 
with Helm伽的側:poriun品 Or1/zae.
Treatment in hot-water: 10 minu旬目.
Re圃ult目 at11 day日 after目owing.
Tof 8hmoPι8wraSt町-r8， Number 8自edgermination Disea自由doeednng自 Healthy自由edling圃ofoeedo 
N吋 erI P…M Nl1mber I P…nt Number I P…M 。C. 自own
50 315 153 48.'7 41 13.1 112 35.4 
52 267 125 46.9 10 3.8 115 43.1 
54 288 149 51.7 10 3.6 139 48.3 
56 292 158 54.1 14 4.8 144 49.4 
58 272 110 40.5 。 0.0 110‘ 40.5 
60 241 74 30.7 。 0.0 74 30.7 
Control 329 135 41.3 45 13.8 9σ 27.3 
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Similady， the va1'iet.y Ki自陣inshowed 6.9 pe1' cent. di自easedseedling自 at 60 
deg1'明日， i吋 ico.ted the tlf白巴町m自白日 of thi自method(Tal由 9川IdFigul'~ 1， cu1've 
A); and 1n出eva1'ietY，Asahi， ithad It favorable effecもwith1.5 per ce~lt. dit<凶sed
seedlil1g門前 60degl'ee自・ In t.he vB，l'iety Dokai Sin1'iki Il. t1'eatluent in hoい¥'o.tel'
凪lightlyinere朗自dthe r{el'lI、inationof t，he seed白，o.nd showed出esimilar ~ffect. 
of di自iuf~ction"a.t邸 and印 degrees齢 the0もl町刊1'ieties(Ta.ble .1). 
A fUl'th白l'experirnent was conduct.e<l ol the 1'elat.ion ofもemp白1'atureof hot~ 
water and leng出 oftreatmeut on出ee鑑cacyof cont1'ol of seedling blight of 
rice. The variety of l'ice seed was Ki自白inand the method of study WIl.S identical 
個出oseofもheprecediog exp自l'iment.s The r自白ul旬a.1'egiven on Table 1~. The 
experiment Rbowed t.ba.t. a1l t.empera.ture聞 betwee'u50 a.nd 60 degrees Cel1tigrade 
ha.d no effecもof1'edu巴ingthe germination， no1' were tb白re乱，nyruarked di佐erence
sbown among the tb1'ee di宜e1'ent.lengths of t1'eatment of 5， 10 o.nd 20 minutes. 
There w嗣 agenera.l tendency of 1'educing tbe number of dise朗 ed問自d1illgs8.8 
Table 12. 
Disinfection泊Rela.tionto也.eTempe1'a.ture阻 d出.eLength 01 Time Treatmetlt in the 
Hot.Wate1' Treatment 01 RiωGrains Affected wiもhHelm'lnthos仰仰仰品。ryzae.
Variety of riω: KisBin， op. gr. 1.18. 
Re自ult目白色 11day目 afterBowing. 
Treat-Number Seed DiAeased Healthy Tempex:ature of p:ermination seedlingo seedling目
mentin of日eeds
hot-water，・0:1:. minute!l 目own Number Per Number Per cent. cent. ctlnt. 
5 1∞ 100 1∞.0 59 59.0 41 41.0 
50 10 1∞ 1∞ 100.0 46 46.0 54 54.0 
20 1∞ 95 95.0 37 37.0 63C '63.0 
5 1∞ 97 97.0・ 47 47.0 品3 53.0 
52 10 1α3 98 98.0 42 42.0 58 58.0 
20 1∞ 96 96.0 29 29.0 71 71.0 
5 100 94 94.0 40 40.0 60 60.0 
54 10 100 97 97.0 30 30. 70 70.0 
20 ]00 98 98.0 28 28':0 72 72.C 
5 1∞ 95 95.0 33 33.0 62 62.0 
56 lQ司 1∞ '98 98.0 26 26.0 72 72.0 
20 100 96 96.0 22 22.0 74 74.0 
5 100 98 98.0 28 28.0 70 70.0 
58 10 100 96 96.0 20 20.0 76 76.0. . 
20 1∞ 95 15.0 ]9 19.0 76 76.0 
5 100 95 95.0 26 26.0 69 69.0 
60 10 100 95 95.0 19 19.0 76 76.0 
20 100 98 98.0 15 15.0 83 83.0 
Control 98 65 I 65.0 I 35 35.0 
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もhelength of trea.tment increa自由d.Viewing from th自 result自 obtained，iも目。ems
もhata tl'eatment of 10 minute自 wa呂田u盤。ienもfora11 pr叫 ticalpurpo自e自 andal-
though our resul色didnot show any detrimental e貸ectby longerもreatmenも， for 
もhesake of岨 fetya short trea凶lentof ~O minute自由ouldbe recommended. 
Summarizing the results of hot，-water steeping of rice seed a置。ctedwith 
Helmintho8porium 0，伊ae，a treatment in hoレwaterof回 to60 degree自Centigrade
for 10 minutes would prove e宣告ctivein controlling 也eouもbreakof seedling 
blighも.
IV. Modified Hot-Water Treatment of Rice Seeds 
Affected with品 lminthosporium0ヮ8ae.
The simple hot-water sもeepingof rice回 ed自 hadbeen de白crib自d，a.nd the 
results obta.ined were quite fa.vora.ble. A further sもudywa.白 madeon the e貸ec・
tivene自白 of the modified hot-water tre山 nenもofrice seeds， and to find out if出ere
lS a可a.dvantagein出euse of this method. The met.hod differs from the simple 
hoιwa.ter・七reatlllentin the inclu肉ionof preliminary白oakingof自eedsin cold wa.ter 
prior to imersioll in hot wa.ter. 
A. Tempera.ture Fa.ctor in the Modifl.ed Hot-Wa旬:rTreatment. 
The experilllent wa日conductedwith t，he rice vari白tyEhime Sinriki collected 
in 1940， showing high percenta.ge of di腕制edgra.ins. The preliminary自oa.king
in cold water cousi白tedof 8 hours immersion in ta.p water held more or 1朗自
巴ons凶nta.t， 20 d白gr白esCentigra.de. The pre-soaked seed円wereheld for 10 minuLes 
in hoレwaterwho日etemperature w剖 kepもCOll白taut叫 twodegreea interval between 
50 and 60 degrees Centigra.de. Seeds were thenωwn in .germin叫ingplates by 
T品ble 13_ 
Dis泊fe凶ionby the Modified Hot-Wa.ter Trcatment of RiωGr創出 Affecぬd
with HeZminth倒 por-l1t1n0ηIJUU'. 
Variety of rice: Ehime Sinriki. 
Treatment: 8 houn pre-8oakiog in coJd water， followed by 10 minu旬目
immer目ionin hQt-water. 
Re自ult目a色9day目after目owinll.
Temperature Number Seed eermination Disea目edoeedling自 Healthy目eedling自
of hot。-οw.azor. of日eed自
Num加 Ip…M80wn Number Per ceut. Number Per cent_ 
50 212 210 99.2 78 36.8 132 62.3 
62 200 199 99.5 . 18 9.0 181 90.5 
54 211 201 95.S 6 2.8 195 92.6 
56 202 113 70.8 3 1.5 140 69.3 
58 222 45 20.3 。 0.0 45 20.2 
60 222 2 0.9 。 0.0 2 0.9 
Control 216 213 98.7 123 56.9 90 41.6 
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Fig. 2 
恥，la.tionof Tempera.ture of Hot-Wa.terωthe Germina.tion a.nd' the 臨時lopmentof 
Disea.sed Seedlings inぬeModified Hot-Wa匂rTrea.tment of Rice Grains Affected 
wi也 lfelminthpspm'iflmOryzuf'. 
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Temperatul'e in D白gree日Centigrade
co:vering with the sterilized sa.，n<;1. Note自 onphe germination ~nd the gE，rvelop-
m自ntof 出eblighωd 白eedlingswere taken a.t the end of 9 da.ys. The resulも白 a.r自
given on Ta.ble 13 and Figure 2. 
Re自ul匂 inTa.ble 13 a.nd Figur白2曲owtha.t the germination declined ra.pidly 
a日出自旬mpera.tureincrea.sed. Namely，出euntrea.t自dbut pr←soa.k~d 目eeds a.nd 
出osetre蜘 da.も60aud国degre自由di白playednea.rly perfect germina.tion， but at 54: . 
degree自由。 percentage<lropped to 95，3， followed by 70.8 in邸 degre自民 20.3in 
回 degreesa.nd fina.lly 0.9 at 60 degree自・ The critica.l tempel'atu開叫 whicht，h自
伊 minationbe原田もofaU is therefore n帥 r54: degr朗自. The必sea随時idly
declined with the increase in temperature. In the untrea.ted group， the percenぬge
of di自eased自eedling円was56.9， but when th自白eed自wereexpo自由d句 a旬mperature
of回 degre自白 for10 minu旬自， iもwasreducedもo36，8 j at 52 degre自白， 9.0 j at 54: 
degr自由民 2.8 and at 56 degrees， 1.5. The highest， percentage of healthy plan切of
92.5 occurred a.t 54: deg問自由， followed by 90.2 of 52 degreef$. Aもthe0出erもem-
peratur創出eyfelもo60's or lower. It i自evidentfrom the自由resultstha.も泊 the
modified hot-water treat~ent， a tempel'ature of 52 to 54: degree白 Cenもigra.defor 
10 minutes would suggest a. most sati白fac句rydi白infecもing旬mperatnre.
B. The Factor of Length of Pre-soaking of Rice Seed on the Modified 
Hot-W仰 rTreatment. 
10 orderもodetermine出eopt.imum period of pre-soaking; the following 
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experiment was performed. The pre-so自.kingperiods were fixed n.t 0， 4.8， 12， 
24 and 48 hours. The treatment il1 hot-water w制 inal cases 10 minutes at 52 
degrees Cenもigrade. The resultl! obt晶inedal'e f'hown in Ta.ble 14. 
Table 14. 
Disinfection in Relationωthe Length of Time of Pre.soak泊gin the Modifi岨Ho色.Water
Treatment 01 Rice Gra.ins Affected with Heli御伽的側poriu'伽 Oryzae.
Variety of ric自: Ehime Sinriki. 
Treatment: 10 minute目前 52degree日Centigrade.
Re目ultsat 9 day日after目owing.
Hour目of Nurnber Seed gerrnination Disea自由d聞自由dling日 Healthy HEledling9 
of自由ed自
Number I p…nt Nurnber I p…nt pre・目oaking Bown Number Per cent. 
4 200 198 99.0 11 5.5 187 9:'1.5 
8 200 200 10.。 13 6.5 187 93.5 
12 200 200 1∞.0 s 1.5 197 98.5 
24 200 198 99.0 1 0.5 198 99.0 
48 2∞ 108 54.0 。 0.0 108 54.0 
Control 200 196 98.0 49 24.5 147 73.号
According to Table 14， も】1egerminRもおnof the 自eedswere mainもainedas high 
as 99 and 100 per cenιwhen the pre.自oa.kingperiods wer自由horもerthan 24 
hOl1四;bl1t at 48 hours this was reduced to 54 p白rcent. The amount of disea白ed
S伺 dling日ra.pidlydeclined with the leng山由ningof th白pre-臼oakingperiod， reaching 
i旬 m砿 imumeffectiveness I1t 12 an.d 24 hours. 
Summarizing t.he r自白ulぬ of出emodified hot-water treatment of rice s自由ds，
for 10minut白streatruenもinhot-water， the temperature of the hot-water should 
be kept betw白血 52and 54 degrees， and the period of pre-soalring in cold water 
from 12ω24 hour自.
V. Summary and Conclusion. 
Rice seeds na.turally infected wiぬ Hol削 nthosp07'IumOryt!ae， werfil treated with 
V町 io'uschemic乱1fungicides to control the prunary outbreak of Sesame・leaf-自pot
or ‘Gomahagare' disease of 出e自由edlingstage. 
The mercuric chloride， copper sulphaもe，and Germisan wel'e proved weak 
disinfectant日attht1concentration自andleng出自oftreatment u帥 dinthi自experimenι
Formalin and Uspulun w白rerelatively白色rongdisinf白ctants. Formalin at the 
conce叫ratiollsof 0.4 to 1.0もreatedfor 4 hour自orlonger decreased the de刊 lop-
ment ofもhedisease to a marked degree. Rωul旬 wiもhUspulun were comparable 
旬 thoseof formalin. 
1n the simple hoιwater treatment，円teepingtemperatures of between 58 and 
‘4 60 degree目 Centigrad自 werefound to be e賞。ctive.
Modified hot-wn.ter treatment of 12 to 24 hours pre・自oakingin cold w叫er
of 2000. fol1owed by 10 minu旬simmersion in hot-water held at 62 to MOC. gave 
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good disinfllction. Pre-Roe.kiug in cold we.ter for lOllger the.n 24 hour目ort，ree.ting 
e.t higher 出品I 5400. decrea.'ied the germiue.もionJue.rkedly. 
~'1"01l1 the re向ulもsof t，his investign.tion， t，he siulple as well as t.he modified 
hot-we.ter treatrnents of ric司朗edsaffected wifh Hefmint1wsp例 :um0，抑制， proved 
同 t.i!lf船 torysubst.it.utel当forthe usual f必or川 J川l
th自 pr凶Imatηyou凶t.bn附仇k0叫r附 e吋dlin啄gblight. i凶1 位出Je1山un>erηy.
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E玄planationof Plates. 
Plate XIV. 
Fig. 1. Rice grains affected with Helminthos仰行umOr伊ae. Six grains at the left show 
various目izeof lesions on the， hu)ls， ond' the 2 gl'8ins at the right are色t'eun-
affBcted controls. 
Fig. 2. RicB seedling圃grown、fromthe diseased grains. Two plant目atthe left are 
heavily di回ea自ed.
Plate XV. 
Fig. 3. Comparativ'e回izeof rioe目白edling目affe巴tedwitb Helminthosporium Oryzae. Lef主，
healthy plan佃;center， plant回目lightlydi目easedat the primary leaf日heath';
righ$， severely diseased plant目.
Fig. 4. Result of di日infectionbythB modified hot・watertreatment of rice grains affected 
with HelminthoBpc7吋umOryzae. The di自由且目白dseedling自are shown in tbe Petri， 
dishes removed from色herBspective germinating plates. 
